PKI Suite – ETM
Enigmator Token Management
An administrator tool for Enigmator (PKI Email on IBM Domino). Administrator can release a locked Enigmator
token or smartcard by challenge-response principle. It saves administration work, process time and reduce
disturbance to users.

How does it work?
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3.
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Administrator plugs in the token in workstation
Retrieve initialization record in Enigmator Token Management Database
Provide the challenge code
Generate the response code by system
Input response code to unlock the token

Features
Initialize Token with Unblock Function
It provides an ease to use initialization function for system administrator. The initialization process will enable
unblock function for the token automatically. You can also set the token name, administration password length
and assign the token owner at the same time.
Secured Administration Password
System will generate different random administration password for different token. The password is encrypted
and protected. No one, not even system administrator, can retrieve this password but only the system
processes.
Release Token by Challenge-Response Principle
No need to expose the administration password but it can unblock the token. System generates response code
from secured administration password and user provided challenge code to release locked token.
Detail Action Log
System will log down all actions taken on token including initialization history, unblock history and owner
history. It helps system administrator to trace the token details.
Device Inventory
It logged down all token devices information in your environment. It provides token series number, last
initialization date and token owner. Administrator can export the device list to Excel file.

Technical Specifications
Support Smartcard reader

CardMan 2010, 2020, 3x21, 4000

Support Smartcard

32k Enigmator Smartcard and 32k eToken Smartcard with PKI Client 4.0.0

Support Token

Enigmator 32K USB Token eToken Pro 32K USB Token

Trusted System Ltd is specialized in Messaging & Collaboration Enhancement Solutions. We develop various
products under TrustSafe brand with an aim to provide innovative, valued added and cross platform solutions
to meet our customers' extra needs. Our products include PKI based Confidential Mail System, Email
Compliance Manager, Multi-Factor Authentication, Domino Migration Tool and SharePoint Integrator.
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